BALLROOM DANCE
Dancing is great exercise and fun, in our class we will learn how to social dance all the major
dances: Foxtrot, Waltz, Tango, Swing, Rumba, Cha Cha and the Hustle.
Instructor Tony Arellano has been social dancing for 30 years. He believes dancing should
be fun and learning in the same way. Fee is per person.

Free Trial Class: Wed. Sept 9— 7:00-8:30 pm
LOCATION: Crawford Warming House
817 W. Lake Street

CODE

DATES

DAY

TIME

COST

11882

Sept 16—Oct 21

Wednesday

7:00-8:30 pm

$70 R/ $80 NR
per person

Wednesday

7:00-8:30 pm

$70 R/ $80 NR
per person

11883

Nov 4—Dec 16
(NO CLASS Nov 25)

SPORTS

and

ADVENTURE CLUB

Come join the Club! We will keep busy playing sports, hiking, and exploring the area around
Adler Park and beyond. The club members will spend lots of time outside enjoying all that
nature has to offer. When the weather doesn’t cooperate we will have fun inside Adler Lodge.
If club members enjoyed Camp Adventure over the summer they will enjoy Sports and
Adventure Club more!!
LOCATION: ADLER PARK LODGE 1500 N. Milwaukee Ave

CODE

DATES

DAYS

TIME

COST

11919

Sept 15—Oct 29

Tues, Wed,
Thurs

12:45-3:15 pm

$315R/ $330 NR

Nov 3—Dec 17

Tues, Wed,
Thurs

12:45-3:15 pm

$270 R/ $285 NR

11920

(NO CLASS Nov 24,25,26)

BACKYARD CAMPOUT in a BAG!
No PARKS? NO PROBLEM! Here’s a fun way to have a campout
experience with your family right in your backyard. If you have your
own tent or if you feel like laying out some blankets in your family
room, then this activity if just for you! Let’s have a blast with
activities like a nature scavenger hunt, fun crafts for kids, and a
S’more cooking kit all delivered to your front door! Finish off the night
with a warm campfire, some beautiful star gazing, campfire stories or
fun family movie by the fireplace and savor those home cooked
S’mores! Enjoy the family camping adventure and treats!

CODE

DATE

DAY

COST

11977

OCTOBER 9

Friday

$15 R/ $20 NR

www.libertyville.com/recreation

847-918-7275
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